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CARBOX JIOSOXIDE ISSERTIOS REXTIOSS 

11’. ROTATIOSXL ISOMERISM IS _4CYLXASG_4XESE PEXT_KARBONYLS 

_ASD RJZL_ATED COMPOZ;SDS’ 

ISTRODUCTIOX 

\\-e have recently reported’ that compounds of the type CH,COJIn(CO)4L 
[L = P(C,H,), or I-J, which can be obtained1vs~3 by reaction [I), exist in solution as 
the two theoretically possible cr‘s- and tmns-isomers. 

CH,M~(COJ, + L G+ CH,COlln(CO),L (1) 

The main evidence for the latter statement is the obsen-ation of two acetyl 
proton resonances between 7 and S r (ppm from t’etramethylsilane). and the relatil-e 
inter&t>- variation, obser\-ed between IO and 50’. of two bands of the ~CH,COMnI- 
(CO),]- anion at 1975 and 1967 cm-r. 

In addirion to that, two infrared bands were obsen-ed in the ketonic CO 
stretching region at 1590 and 1566 cm-l in the case of the ~CH3CO-\lnI(CO),~- anion. 
The same is true for CH,COJfn(CO)AP(C6H5)3 which gives a broad band in tetra- 
hydrofuran centered at about 1625 cm-l clearly consisting of two bands separated by 
about 15 cm-r. This momzlous behaviour in the ketonic CO stretching region was also 
attributed to the existence of the two geometrical isomers in solution. 

It is the purpose of this paper to report some new observations dealing with high 
resolution infrared spectra, including measurements at different temperatures, of 
halogen substituted acylmanganese pentacarbonyls of the type CXH,COMn(CO), and 
CX,HCOXn(CO), (S = I?. Cl)_ Thse compounds, for which geometrical isomers are 
not possible, also show in solution two bands in the ketonic CO stretching region, 
suggesting the existence of rofutiod isomers. The intensity ratio of these bands is 
strongly temperature dependent. 

Since rotational isomers are possibie for cis-CH,COMn(CO),L compounds, our 
previous observations1 are extended to su ggest that rotational isomerism phenomena 
may also be responsible for the complex pattern observed in these compounds in the 
ketonic CO stretching region. 

A11 the compounds reported in the present paper are new-. 

- For Part III. see Ref- I. 
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The infrared spectra were measured with a Perkin-Elmer Mod. 521 grating 
spectrophotometer. The spectral slit width with the employed slit schedule of 700 is 
about 1_2 cm-r in the region of 2000 cm-i. The grating order change was moved from 
2000 to 2200 cm-l. Each spectrum was recorded on expanded abscissa scale (IO cm-x/ 
cm) and cahbrated with CO. The hmit of accuracy is beheved to be _ 0.5 cm-r for 
narrow bands. 

The cool-cell for the measurements at temperatures below room temperature 
has been described eisewherea_ _%n improx-ement of the temperature control makes it 
now possible to maintain am- temperature between +IOO’ and ---ISO= to 2 0.1~ for 
any length of time. This modification consists of a selenoid valve in the nitrogen- 
exhaust hne which is controlled b?- a photocell on the light spot of the mirror galvano- 
meter connected with the thermocouple in the cool-ceI!_ 

The nuclear magnetic resonance spectra were measured with a 1‘aria.n DP 60 _-I 
instrument at room temperature_ Xelting points funcorr.? were measured in capillaries 
sealed under nitrogen_ Diethyi ether and tetrahydrofuran were distilled over sodium 
and Iithium tetrahl-droahnninate and kept under nitrogen. Decacarbon~~idimanganese 
was prepared by the procedure prex-iousl_v describedj- Sodium pentacarbonylmanga- 
nate xrs obtained by reduction of JIn,(COj, with sodium sand in tetrahydrofuran. 

TABLE 1 

CFI-i,CO~In(CO), (I, 50 white 67:-6g- 33-31 x.26 6So 
(31-Q) (O-79) (;-42) 

CF&COMn(CO), (Ii, 61 ye!iow 3L=-33= 30.8s 0.71 r3_6S 
(30_6Sj (O-37) (;3-Si) 

CCIH,COl\ln(CO)s (III) 36 _ vellow s9;-9)r= 30-53 r-15 13.21 
(30.36) (o-74) (13.or) 

CC!H,CH,COMn(CO), (I\3 7~ ?_e110r\- 56’55’ 34.26 1.76 11.37 
(33-54) (I__rI) (12.3ij 

- 
Gl%e compoucds melt with gzs ex-olution. In the case of the ffuoro derivztiws. this COT- 

respds to the formation of the ~?kvi compounds accordin, _ m to the equation: RCOMn(CO), + 
co f EUIn(CO~j. 

The manganese complexes were prepared from SaJIn(CO), and the cor- 
responding a& chloride in diethylether. The preparation of monofluoroacetyl- 
manganese pentacarbonyl (Ij is here described in detail. the procedure being identical 
for all the other compounds_ The @rioropropionyImanganese pentacarbonyl was 
prepared under an atmosphere of carbon monoxide. 

Sodium pentacarbonvlmanganate (z-71 g) was dissolved under nitrogen in 
die+-lether (roe ml) and the solution cooled to So”. After addition of monoffuoro- 
ace&I chloride (1-30 g) the temperature was slowI- raised. Precipitation of sodium 
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chloride began at about -ro3 and was complete in a few minutes. The reaction mixture 
was filtered at room temperature and the filtrate cooled to -So”. The crystahine 
coIourless CFH,COMn(CO), was filtered and dried (1.59 g, 50 “/b yield). The mono- 
fluoroacetvlmanganese pentacarbon-1 is soluble in the common organic solvents. The 
solubility -k bk(aethosyeth_vl) ether is about I y6 (w/v)_ 

Diiltroroac~~Z?lra?r~a?ze5~ $wztacarbott$ (II), CF,HCOXn(CO),, is readily soluble 
in CCI, and diethyl ether_ 

_~~onocluoroac~~~nzu~z~aness fmztacur6on~Z (III), CClH&OSIn(CO),. is poorly 
soluble in the common organic solvents. The solubility in bis(a-ethoxyethyl) ether is 

about 0.5 “A (w/v)_ 

3Clzloropropiozz~Z7~a7z~a7z~s~ pelztacarbonyZ (lV>. CCIH,CH,CO3In(CO),. is 
soIub!e in common organic sob-ents. The solubility in bis(a-ethosyethyl) ether is 
about 2 p; (w/vj_ 

The Auoro derivatives are decarbonylated to the corresponding CFH,Mn(CO), 
and CF,HJIn(COj,, which have been isoIated and characterised6. The decarbonylation 
is carried out at rao-r~oc. 

The chloro derivatix-es are decomposed by heating at about So” to unidentified 

products and there is no indication of the formation of the corresponding chloro- 

alkylmanganese pentacarbonyls at that temperature. 
All the compounds described are x-olatile. The fluoro derivatives can be sublimed 

at Go’/12 mm Hg with little or no conversion to the corresponding all@. Sublimation 

of the chloro derivatives is not a convenient method of separation, because of their 

thermal Iability. 

RESULTS AXD DISCUSSIOSS 

Rotational isomerism in compounds of the t>-pe CSH,COJIn(CO)S can arise 
from restricted rotation around the carbon-carbon bond of the CSH,-CO-JIn 

grouping. The situation is illustrated in Fig. I where the group ClH,CO-31;is drawn 

Fig. I. Some possible rotational configurations of CCIH,COJIn(CO),. The CO groups on the man- 
ganese atom are not shown. 

in a representation of the Sewnan Qpe. One eclipsed and three staggered forms are 

showr. By rotating the groups, many other configurations can be obtained_ The main 

factor in determining the occurrence of rotational isomers is the steric repulsion 
between groups rotating against each other about a single bond’. 

It is of course diflicult to predict from models only, which of the several possible 
arrangements have ener,T- minima-The most important requirement for the stabiliza- 

tion of the rotamers is, in this particular case, the minimization of the repulsion between 

chlorine and manganese since these are the largest atoms [the singIe bond radius of 

manganese in these compounds is considered to be 1.46 -4, i.e. the same as that 
recently determined in Mn,(CO), 2. s3 It is, however. readilv seen that a real s-tram 

configuration with the manganese and the chlorine atoms at ISOO is probably not 
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the most stable because the o-xygen and the chlorine would be in eclipsed positions. 
As an additional complication, the four equatorial CO groups on the manganese may 
also contribute to the steric hindrance_ 

zrnfrard sjkctra 

-As shown by the data of Table 2 and by the spectra of Fig. 2, rotational isomers 
in halogen-sribstituted acyImanganese pentacarbonyls are evidenced by two C-O 
stretching viirations in the region characteristic of the ketonic group at about 1650 

cm-' in com_pounds (I). (II) and (III)_ Rotational isomers have been detected by 

compormf rczo (cm-‘) rx =o (cm-‘) Soz~-cnf 

-31 Bl E -3, 

!I) =I=1 (=ym) “O$ [LOO) 202 I (67oo)c 1667 (300) THFa 
1632 (Too) 

2x21 (600) 205; (300) 203-T (1~000) 2010 (gOO0) 1677 (100) heptane 
1642 (‘+o) 

!IIi 1125 (500) z.?o6l (zsoj 2036 (Sooo} 20x5 (sooo) 16jgS (3jO) heptanc 
zozs (.%oo) ‘643 (350) 

(IIIj “1-10 (650) ‘057 (6ooj zor+ (5Ooo) 1005 (qooo) 16So (zoo) heptane 

?I19 .-.ooo (\-p;rd:dy) 
‘644 (.?30) 

__ - 1651 nujol mull 
1620 v\v 

(IV) -117 (Soo) ross (Ioooj ZOi+ (9000) 2007 (7000) I%4 (900) hcptane 

a Figuxs in parenth~ ax tic qpro_xim;trr mokxuisr e_xtinction co&kienk. * THF = 
tetrzhydrofuran. cThh peak k very symmetrical. a sxond component at about 1000 cm-1 k 
hidden aademeath the wing. 

Fig 3. Infrared s_pectra of haIogen-substituted acylmanganese pentacarbon_vIs in the 1700-1600 
cm-1 region. Hep‘kzxze mlutioas. The xzlues of I!C x I are approsimateiy: 
(III) I rsoo: (I\-): iooo wii’Li 0.1 or 1.0 mm cells according to the solubility. 

(I): 1500: (II): IWO; 
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inirared measurements for instance in chloroacetom?, ypdichloroacetonG” and 
ortlro-substituted acetophenonesll and unsaturated ketones*=. In most cases two 
carbonyl stretching bands are observed. _kn exception is diethylketone where the 
different forms have the same carbonyl frequency 13_ Compound (IV) has also only 
one band in the ketonic carbonyl stretching region. This does not necessarily mean 
that it consists of one form only; more probably the different isomers have the same 
carbonyl absorption as in the case of diethyl ketone13. 

Since there will always be an energy- difference between the two (or more) 
rotational isomers, their population must be temperature dependent_ It is often 
obsemed that in the crystalline solid only one of the forms persists. 

1iSe have therefore measured the spectra of one of the compounds, CFsHCOBIn 
(COj5, in heptane solution over a temperature range from +26O to -32O. The results 
are given in Fig_ 3_ The intensity of the two bands due to the absorption of the ketonic 
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Fig. 3. Infrared spectra in the CO stretching region of CF,HCOMn(CO), at different temperatures 
(heptanc solutions). 

/_ Organometal. Chem.. 6 (1966) 265-liI 
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carbonyls changes considerably with temperature. In the solid (KBr) only one band 
persists and is shifted to 1620 cm-l. The terminal CO stretching \-lbrations are, as 
expected, not affected by this temperature change. 

Compxmds of the type CH,COMn(COj,L, where L is a bulky group such as 
iodide or triphenylphosphine, can in principle also give rise to rotational isomers. Of 
the two possible geometrical isomers, the cis-form can in fact consist of different 
“rotaiiers” because of the hindered rotation of the COCH, group around the 
manganese-carbon bond- The detection of rotational isomers in compounds of the 

cb iiS i frans 

type CH,COJln(CO),L would be rather difiicult because of the simultaneous presence 
of the geometrical ijomers. However. by- stud\-in g the infrared spectra at low tem- 
pentnre where the cis + trazs equilibrium should be frozen, all the variations observed 
in the ketonic CO stretching region should be attributed to rotational isomerism 
phenomena_ The check shorrld be given by the invariance of the terminal CO retion 
throughout the cooling proces. It is hoped to report in the future about temperature 
dependence studies of rhis kind on cis- axid fw:s-mixtures of CH,COMn(COj,P~C,H&. 

In the region of the terminal CO srretchin 6 x-ibrations all the compound.. 
repo=ed have four or five main bands_ For a molecule LJ1n(CO!5 of C,, s>-rnmetc 
onI>- three infrared actii-e C-O stretching \-ibrations are predicted from group 
theory_ (z-4 L and E) _ Howe\-er. \Vilford and Stone” have alreadv pointed out that 
lower s\-mmetc than C, of the al&-l or the acyl groups of alkyl- and ac!-Imanganese 
pentacarbon>-Is causes the normall>- infrared inactive 6, stretching vibration mode 
to become infrared active. and the E mode to split into two components. Our assign- 
ment in Table -7 folIows the one +-en b>- \\Xford and Stone” for si_milar cases. 

The pertinenr data are shoxn in Tabfe s_ In all four comFoun& the obsen-cd 
pattern ij the one expected. In each case, only one molecular species is shown in the 
SXR spectrum, the ob:eced mukip!icit>- bein, o- that expected for the coupling of the 
protons with fluorine I(I). (II): or with non equivalent protons :(11-.,:_ In the latter 
caje the oken-ed pattern approximates that espected for an A=B, system. 

PROTOS F_ESOS.XSCE SPECTRA OF ACYLXASG.~SFZSE FESTICIRBOSILS 

0 in ppm fnxn zetxaxx-tiy1siItr.e as intrmzt stznd ard expr~%ecI in T = 10 - 3. b Centax of 
multip!cts. c This % a spectrum of zpproximatcly the _&B, type- Tk A xnd B portions of t!x spcc- 
tnnn 2re symmetrica with rcspxt to 2 kx! at 6.60 T. _Uother peak oi ioiv intcnsit)- at about 
S.;S T is also present. due to some unknown impurities. 
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In principle the screening constants for the protons of the rotational isomers are 
diifierent. \\-e shouId therefore obsen-e the resonances of aI1 the rotarners. This is 

however only true if the interconversion of one form into the other is relatively sIom. 
If the interconversion is rapid, then the protons are averaged over all possible positions 
and only an average chemical shift is obsen-ed 15_ The fact that we obserx-e only one 
resonance proves therefore that the intercom-ersion is veq- rapid in all the four 
compounds studied, at least at room temperature, where the XJiR spectra have 
been measured. The fact that rotational isomers of the CXH.&OSfn(CO)5 are not 
observed in the STIR spectrum stren,$hens our previous suggestions1 that the two 
proton resonances observed for CH,COSln(CO),L between 7 and S t are due to 
geometrical isomers* _ 
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Infrared data in the ketonic CO stretching region including measurements ox-er 
a wide temperature range show the presence of rotational isomers in aqdmanganese 
pentacarbonyls of the type CXH,COMn(CO),. CS,HCOJln(CO), (X = F, Cl). The 
rate of interconversion between different rotational isomers is high, as indicated by the 
fact that one single molecular species is shown in the nuclear magnetic resonance 
spectra of C_XH,COJln(CO), and CS,HCOJIn(CO),. This is taken as further evidence 
that the two proton resonances obsen-ed between 7 and S T in substituted acb-Iman- 
ganese pentacarbonyis of the type CH,COMn(CO),L have to be attributed to the 
presence of geometrical isomers. 
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